Our Mission
At Diverse Rentals, our purpose is social inclusion, well-being, and living made easy through rental and retail.
Massive Product Range with up to date Technology
We carry a massive range of furniture products in our warehouse, and are supplied by Australia’s largest furniture
wholesalers. We can source most items. Our pricing cannot be beaten on furniture rentals. We carry stock of phones
and are very competitive. Like some other rental companies, we allow you to choose just about any household goods
you like from Australia's largest retailers. This way you can choose exactly what YOU want instead of being restricted
to a limited product range. Click here to find out more about how this works.

Free Delivery & Installation
Delivery of your rental goods is provided FREE …………. please refer to our site map for serviceable areas. We do deliver outside this service area depending on the applicant and the product requested. We also install or assemble your
products for FREE ,and remove the rubbish. In some circumstances, we will remove and dispose of your old appliance
or piece of furniture. It doesn’t hurt to ask.
Affordable Rental Rates
Our agreed rental periods are for 1, 2 or 3 years depending on the applicant’s affordability and preferences. Selected
short term rentals are available for business applications.
Statutory end of lease statement
Diverse Rentals may offer an opportunity to negotiate the purchase of the goods three months out from the end of
the lease term. Just give us a call
No Exit Fees
Conditions do apply; however you can return your goods and you will not incur any exit fees. Just give us a call. It is
expected that the item(s) returned are in good working order. A surcharge maybe incurred for cleaning, or late fees
applied where payments due to be received if payments are in arrears. Please refer to our terms and conditions.
How simple is that ?
Brand New Goods
Our products are brand new, however under special, pre-approved circumstances seconds products can be sourced.
All Descriptions, Terms, Conditions and Rates are for new products only.

